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TOPICS OP THE DAY

An employee of tho Attorney Ge-

nerals

¬

Department Is doing as strenu-

ous

¬

party poHtlcs as Is his chief

Whether they aro young Republicans

oi not they should bo muzled made to

mind their own business and keep

their ugly mugs closed

Federal officials resident hero have no

business mingling In our local polit-

ical

¬

affairs yet wo aro willing to con-

cede

¬

to the uncertain privileges in our

Territorial affairs where it concerns

National affairs That and nothing

more gentlemen while exercising

your citizenship privileges

X tl
Ofliclals of tho Territory are moylng

heaven and earth for the election of

Brown for BherlfT such as District

Magistrate Lindsay Attorney General

Andrews nnd others who wont to the

other sldo of this island the other day

If they dont know their places the

people ought to mako them know It

Young Blrbo speaks rather jjllbly of

Ills pocket artillery nnd Intlmntcs

that ho might havo used it under cer-

tain

¬

conditions in his hoodlum racket

of Saturday night Some weeks ago a

district ourt Judge developed symp ¬

toms of the samo kind now manifested1
by Birbo It seems to uo that there

bhould be a law prescribing weekly ex

nmtnntlons by tho physician of tho in ¬

sane asylum in enses of this sort

Ono of tho first duties of Prlnco Ku

hlo in Congress is to get back from

tho Government tho money Hawaii has

spent for mnntninlng light houses

buoys etc slnco annexation And

while ho Is about It ho should recover

the sums spent for harbor dredging

frirtfivrte- -

i

and urrnngo for tlio ropaymcnt of tho thorc should bo vlows of the bench tho

largo amount Superintendent Cooper surroundings and the sea Next thcro

lb planning to pour- - out in deepening tliould bo details ns to tho cllmnto tem- -

tho cntrnuco to Honolulu harbor This peraturo of tho water and a statement

is all Federal responsibility and busl- - of the fact Hint surf bathing goes on

ncss nnd Washington should pay for it

If tho California gentlemen who have

taken up land on Hawaii go into tho J

business of cattlo raising they should

make money Fortunes hnvo been

made out of the Industry In tho Islands

nnd practical rnnchers should do even

better things provided their lnnds do

not come too high Should they ncccpt

foolish ndvlco howevor nnd go olt Into

tho pnko business of raising vege-

tables

¬

nnd smnll crops their terms

with tho public nuctionecr had best bo

made ahead of time

Superintendent II E Cooper has put

In n bldVfor tho Vk per cent loan bonds

This gentleman seems to bo doing well

in Hawaii Ho came hero a few years

ago without anything and has worked

for tho Government sluco 1893 on a

moderate salary Now however ho

hnso much surplus cash on hnnd that

he is willing to Invest in extremely low

rate security Not many men work-

ing

¬

for a few thousnnd a year and

keeping up a big family could enjoy

the luxury of a trunk full of govern-

ment

¬

bonds

Tho cut In tho price of beef shows

what Independent markctB will do Mo-

nopolies

¬

mean exorbitant prices no

mnttcr what men head tho monopolies

or what the business is For a very

long time figures out of all reason

have been charged for meats It Is

hardly possible to fix tho blame upon

any one man or any set of men tho

condition followed monopoly as a

natural sequence Independent mar-

kets

¬

and plenty of them are wantedi

They

prices

mean better meat and lower

It Is a fact that Japan has made tre-

mendous

¬

strides in many ways in tho

past few years But these advances

have brought her into tho civilized

world as the most dangerous compet-

itor

¬

with which onflgnteuod powers

havo yet had to contend Tho density

of her population and tho fact that her

people live on a inero bagatelle ns

compared with tho Hawaiian and

American makes Japanese Immigration

a thing to be greatly feared In co-

quetting

¬

with Japan Undo Sam is

toying with a wolf In tho robe of an

innocent a wolf with which his child ¬

ren will ono day havo to contend In a

drastic way

Vacations havo been granted to ccr

tnln governmental employees in tho

Police hnd Tax departments tho posi-

tions

¬

of whoso heads aro to hereafter

become political and while ostensibly

enjoying their alleged rest they arc

out doing strenuous partlzan politics

for their chiefs And what is strange

In the cases of somo of theso fur

loughed employees they uro not of

long engagement 1 e many of them

to descrvo such furloughs yet there

are others who were omploycd beforo

these pliable tools and no vacation

granted them for tiio simple reason

It Is supposed that these aro not as

easy to bo so employed whllo resting

Now that Winter is approaching and

tourists are looking about for an equa-

ble

¬

nnd pleasant climate In which to

pass the cold months the Promotion

Committee cannot have up its sleeve a

better card than Wniklkl nnd that
card should bo promptly and forcefully

played Full descriptions of tho Mo

ana hotel and other resorts properly

illustrated should V the starter Then

Fliffi j iVVr-

nil Winter This Information is sent

out of course Is most hand books

but now Is the tlmo to mnko a specialty

of It and piny it for Its full worth

Should tho straight Republican ticket

for Supervisors bo elected this Island

will pass into tho clutches of the cor-

poration

¬

octopus Four out of tho

seven candidates ao part of or arc

owned body and soul by corporations

They aro Ronton Mark Robinson Oil-

man

¬

and Dwlght tho lntter the prop ¬

erty of Robinson From tho start
therefore there would bo n majority

vote against nny mcasuro fuvorablo to

tho people that might chance to be in-

imical

¬

to tho Interests of tho great cor-

porations

¬

Hocking Is also a corpora-

tion

¬

mnn but he Is not like tho first

four part and parcel of the Castle
Cookc-Ewa-Oa- Railway business

combinations Lucas and Pahia would

cither be mere dead timber or tools of

tho first five FIno board that eh

Where would the people get off in seek-

ing

¬

their rights under it

Tho Advertiser agrees with us that
tho grounds occupied by tho Govern-

ment

¬

buildings should not ho marred

by tho erection upon them of the now

armory It was at first proposed to

put tho armory on the Hotcl Llkellko

streets corner of tho Palace grounds

which would have been a great mis ¬

take Tho slto occupied by the gov-

ernment

¬

as a stock and wagon yard

next to the Judiciary building was

next decided upon by way of a sort of

compromise But itIs not desirable

to despoil that placo with an armory or

any other building Let the govern-

ment

¬

shacks mules nnd wagons be re-

moved

¬

from there and tho slto beau-

tified

¬

No suggestion should be for a

moment entertained of taking nn inch

of the land occupied by the Palace and

Judiciary buildings for purposes other

than those to which thoy are now put

News Froi Maui

Per Manna Loa

Speoial Correspondent of The
iNDErENOKKT

Walluku October 19
On last Saturday afternoon the jury

In tho caso of the Territory vs Imal

Jap charged with embezzlement re ¬

turned a verdict finding the defendant

guilty and was sentenced to pay a

fine of 2G and costs

Tho following cases wero disposed

ol this morning

Territory vs Noau w charged with

knhunalsm Tho defendant is an aged

Hawaiian Woman about 80 years old

and her condition Is such that sho can

not appear beforo tho court and on

motion of J A Magoon Deputy Attor

ney General a nolle prosequi was en ¬

tered in her case
Territory vs Ah Guy liquor selling

Scntcnco suspended from last term

Nolle prosequi

Territory vs Frank Tanl and K Sa

raurn charged with affray nppoal for

mitigation Defendants pleaded guilty

and woro sentenced by tho court to

pay a fine of 3 each and to pay costs

Territory vs A K Stender merg ¬

ed with violating tho terms of his 11

censo light wlno and beer pleaded

guilty and scntcnco was suspended

until the next March term of this
court

J Alfred Magoon vs Floncor Mill

Co a suit In ojectmont Settled out of

court and has been discontinues

Kcnwe Kapala vs Pioneer Mill Cw

ojectmont continued for the term

Mobc Mchoula vs Pioneer Mill Co

ejectment continued until next crm

Hoffman Vctlosen vs Cyrus T

Green assumpsit defendants appeal

dismissed

Joseph Welch vs James Hennessey

ct nl ejectment continued for tho

term

A Enos vs C D Lufkln ojectmont

continued for tho term

Mncfarlane Co vs Win White
i

assumpsit continued for tho term
II Hackfeld Co vs Wm White

assumpsit continued for tho term

Charles A Buchanan a subject of

Great Britain and who has been in tho

Hnwnilan Islands slnco 18G7 has been

admitted to become a citizen of tho

United States Mr Buchanan is now

residing at Kupekc Molokal

J L Coke who has been HI for

tho past two weeks Is ablo to bo out

Tho petition of Knnlkaula Long

widow of J C Long to have herself
appointed administratrix of the estate
of her husband has been refused and
J L Coke was appointed administra-
tor

¬

The criminal calendar for tho term

is completed with tho exception of tho
case of tho Territory vs Francisco
Qulrasqus burglary 1st degree and
Territory vs Holkl Hnratdro assault
with a weapon TheBO cases will bo

taken up Wednesday at which time

tho defendants arc expected to arrive
from Honolulu where they are confin

ed In- - Oahu Jail

Thero are seven civil cases remain

Irigjontho balendnr to bouisposedOf

News Notes

The Morning Star Club of Wailuku
will give a concert and ball on Satur-

day

¬

evening October 31 1903 at tho

K P Hall in honor of the Morning

Star baseball team who won the cham-

pionship

¬

this season

Mr and Mrs Emmctt May are
spending a fpw days In Walluku beforo
returning to Honolulu Thoy carao

over from Hilo last Friday

Tho Republican candidates of Maul

went over to Lahaina last Saturday

and did somo stumping there

The Walluku brass band gave a pub

lie concert In tho court house yard

Sunday afternoon at 230 oclock

Thero wore many of tho residents of

that district In attendance

A bright neat painstaking young
lady desirous of learning practical
expoit shorthand typewriter and
oilice work Must have aompUtcd
studies equal to grammar sohool
course Must havo accurate knowl-
edge

¬

of elementary shorthand but
no speed nr orovlous experience re-

quired
¬

Excellent opportunity for
thorough going ambitious student
to become expert within a year Ad
ress O It BnoinePS

2633 tf

SOU BENT OB LEASE

The residence and premises of the
undersigned at Kalihi For term
apply to him personally at tho He
waiian Hardware Gos store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

jron asajs

Mflftfl LEASEHOLD ON BERE
jySjVVV tania Street 89 yean
turn Present not Income 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAMSAVIDGK OO
tfR UonUnt Sfr

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Buildor

All Work EntruitedCPromptlj At
tended Ufh Mty U

iFroim UBIilo

TO

HONOLULU
AND -

All Way Stations

Tologramo oon now bo sent
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanal and Molokoi by

ptwnwmMnMi

tireless - Telegraph

JMWWIKWWWlHiilW t 75

CALL UP MAIN 181 Thafo tho
Honolulu Oflioe Timocnvodmonoy
saved Minimum ohargo 2 pot
message

HONOLULU 0FF1C3 mm BLOC

UPSTAIRB

BOCK -- FOR BALLAST

J White and Blaok Sand
ln Quantities to Suit

mmm cohiracibdN

r FOE

CORL HD SOIL FOB SALE- -

Dump Oarts furniihod bj
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

Office with J IS Mr asorrat Cat
wright Building iierohant Stt

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of IS LAN

VIEWS Send for Hit

First Glass tSTor Guarabtetl

W
Photographic Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOOKJ

OornorFort and Hotol Slreeti
267ft tf

Brace laong Go

HilHnS8a Dealers

BOtJoitBt ntaiKlni

BuUiDma lots
Houbub and lots ard

I

J0 lartiei within to dltpeis otia
liipiUHvfAltMlt
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